We are in this **together** making tomorrow better than today!

**Our Mission**

Bohemia Manor serves to educate and prepare all learners to be capable and productive members of society. By providing engaging and relevant instruction, we strive to build positive relationships on the foundation of respect, responsibility and cooperation.

**Core Values:**
- Creating a climate of mutual respect and pride
- Ensuring engaged and active learning
- Employing modern and innovative instructional techniques and technology
- Maintaining open and constant communication.

Bohemia Manor High School serves the communities of Chesapeake City, Cecilton, Warwick, Earleville and parts of Elkton. Bohemia Manor is a community which prides itself in providing a high quality educational environment for our students. Our staff are experts in developing challenging learning experiences tailored to individual students needs. Student-teacher relationships are stronger because students are able to interact with staff on a regular basis due to the small student population. Students feel a great sense of engagement, belonging, and personal value. Parent and community involvement is focused on learning and high-quality instruction. Bohemia Manor is also known for its rich school spirit, extra-curricular activities, and being the center of the community. Together we can make tomorrow better than today.

Justin Zimmerman
Principal
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**Fast Facts**

- **Facility opened**: 1958
- **Additions/Renovations**: 1996
- **School Capacity**: 643 (This does not include capacity provided by 4 portable classrooms)
- **Total Enrollment**: 657
- **Graduation Rate**: 94.6%

**Ethnicity**

- American Indian: <1%
- Asian: <1%
- Black/African American: 6%
- Hawaiian/Pacific Islander: 0%
- White: 85%
- Hispanic: 5%
- Two or more races: 4%

**Students receiving special services**

- Free/Reduced Lunch: 36%
- Special Education: 10%
- EL: <1%
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**THE MANOR MOTTO**

**Respectful** • **Responsible** • **Cooperative**
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“Building a Foundation for Lifelong Learning”
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CECIL COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Achievement Data

MCAP Results 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance level</th>
<th>ELA 10</th>
<th>Algebra I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 5 - Exceeds</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4 - Met</td>
<td>47.5%</td>
<td>20.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 - Approached</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
<td>46.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 - Partially met</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>27.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 - Did not meet</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAT Scores and Participation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Critical Reading</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Composite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Placement Test Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Exams</th>
<th>Scores 3-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>59.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>45.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>57.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Programs

- Dual Enrollment Program
- School of Technology
- PLTW Engineering
- STEM Academy
- Freshman Academy
- PBIS
- Peer Mediation
- AP courses offered
- Honors courses offered

Accomplishments

Robots Team

Team 6180 (Returning students) - Competed in Diamond State FTC
Team 7326 (Class based team) - Competed in South Eastern PA Qualifier

Destination Imagination

Challenge C: Get a Clue (Fine Arts Challenge category)
East Central Regional Tournament - Placed second and advanced to State Level

Maryland State Tournament @ UMBC - Tied for third and advance ed to Global Finals Tournament (the only CCPS team in Challenge C to advance)

Global Finals in Tennessee - 31st out of 81 teams

Other Facts

10 Student Clubs
88 National Honor Society members
155 AP Exams
Class of 2016 students were offered an estimated $3.6 million in scholarships
National Merit Recognition (3)

Cecil County Public Schools - 201 Booth Street - Elkton, MD 21921 - 410.996.5400 - http://www.ccps.org/
Athletics

**Boys Cross Country** – First Place Finish, 1A North Region, Susquehanna Division of UCBAC and Cecil County Meets. Fifth Place Finish, UCBAC

**Girls Cross Country** – First Place Finish, 1A North Region and Susquehanna Division of UCBAC Meets. Second Place Finish, Cecil County Meet. Fourth Place Finish, UCBAC Meet.

**Baseball**
Susquehanna Division of UCBAC Champions

**Softball**
Advanced to Section Finals in State Tournament
UCBAC Sportsmanship Winner

**Volleyball**
Advanced to Section Finals in State Tournament

**Corollary Bowling**
District VII Champions

**Marching Band**
Two, First Place Competition Finishes
Numerous Best Percussion and Best Visual Awards
Silver Medal – Chapter 9 Championships
Group 1A – Gold Medal in Percussion Sub-caption,
Silver Medal in Visual, Music and General Effect,
Bronze in Color Guard
Placed 7th – Atlantic Coast Championship, Silver Medal in Percussion Sub-caption (highest group finish ever, first time making top 10

**Chorus**
Recognized at the county, state, regional, and national level for exemplary performances, to include an excellent rating at the state festival, as well as being selected to perform at Walt Disney World.

* All State Choir - 2 students
* 2 Choral Ensembles (90 students)
* All County Chorus (20 students)
* State Solo and Ensemble Festival - 4 students qualified.
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THE MANOR MOTTO

RESPECTFUL • RESPONSIBLE • COOPERATIVE